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Plans New Stand

Forced to withdraw most of Brit
ain’* desert army from Libya, Gen. 
N. M. Ritchie i* preparing for an 
Egyptian frontier stand against 
Marshal Rommel’s formidable tank 
army.

‘Mansion Is House 
To The Governor 

Who Dislikes Show

FAMILY MEN 
ARE EXEMPT 

FROM DRAFT
By United Press

WASHINGTON. L. C„ June 24 
President Roosevelt today signed 
a precedent-making bill, authoriz
ing deferment of family men until 
the reservoir o f single men is ex
hausted by the draft.

The bill, as signed by the pres
ident, also provided for financial 
aid for dependents of men in the 
lower pay brackets of all the 
armed force* of the United State*.

The allowence* to dependents 
vary with the degree of family re
lationship, providing $50 a month 
for a wife with no children, $<>2 
for a wife and one child and $72 
for a wife and two children.

Of this amount $22 come* out 
of the serviceman’s pay check 
each month, and the remainder is 
contributed by the United States 
Government.

‘Coral C’ Content To Be Home From Coral Sea

son’s modesty extends even to hi* 
surroundings. He doe* not refer to 
his official residence a* "The Man
sion." To him it is "the house."

He usually travels in a small 
type automobile without special 
number to designate that tne lidcr 
is governor of the state.

When he goes places he does not 
tell how and when he will arrive, 
for fear there might be a band 
out to meet him or a decorated car 
to ride in.

Yet he is not shy nor ba>'»* ird 
about following his »wn nclma- 
tions. When Lord and Laly Hali
fax visited “ the House,” there was 
much discussion about whether 
tea would be served in the approv- 

British fashion. There was ten 
an right, but the governor took 
coffee. And Lady Halifax took 
coffee too.

Price Ceiling Is 
Being Completed

Hr United frn ,
WASHINGTON. D. C.. June 24 

— The Office of Price Adminin- 
tration today completed its price 
ceiling program by placing con
trols over all consumers service* 
connected with commodities.

Colored Boys Get 
Juneteenth Melons 

In A County Jail
SAN ANTONIO, Tex. (U P ) —  

Sheriff Owen Kilday o f Bexar 
county is a mighty tough man to 
some— but withal a kindly one.

And come June ’teenth —  an
niversary of Emancipation Day 
— 21 colored prisoners were in a 
terrible predicament.

They knew- they couldn’t get out 
of jail— but they wanted to cele- 
brate. They had no money. So some 
hi ight soul decided to appeal to 
Kilday.

The prisoners drafted a letter 
to the “ Shcreef." It said:

"W o are colored prisoners in 
the Bexar Co. jail and we would 
appreciate it if you would send us 
a good cold watermelon. Some of 
us have a year, some of us six 
months, and some life; and we 
sertainly would injoy it on the 
19th of June. Oblige kinely.”  

The Shereef came through. He 
bought watermelons —  ice-cold 
ones to the tune of $6. And the 
colored boys in the Bexar county 
jail staged a celebration and a 
rousing cheer for Sheriff Owen 
Kilday.

TWIN GERMAN DRIVES ON 
OIL RICHES EDGE CLOSER 

TO GOALS IN NEAR EAST

Obviously uninterested in reviewing her recent adven lure* with her sailor friend, “ Coral C,”  mascot of a 
I U. 3. cruiser which participated in the Coral Sea battle, suns herself on a map

Today is worth at lest two to- 
morrows. •  E H H B H

Industry Exchanges Secrets And 
Resources To Speed Arms Output

NEW YORK. N Y. — American 
business is removing the locks 
from trade secrets, pooling its pro
duction know-how, and merging 
its resources to speed the produc
tion of armaments, a recent sur
vey of leading industrialists re
veal*. *

From a meat products company 
recently came the offer of machine 
tools and shop space to “ our gov
ernment or to responsible parties 
holding war contracts.”

The vice-president of the com
pany made the following state
ment: “ We believe the tools o f a 
lasting peace will he cut in the 
machine shops o f America— an.i 
that this is no time for machine 
shops to be idle. We are offering

that submitted to the armed forces 
a product which was found to be 
far superior to similar product* 
offered by other concerns. The 
company’s product was made by 
a process which could have been 
kept secret. But, in the interest of 
fast, large-scale production, the 
coir.puny offered to let competing 
firms make the item. This case, 
officials declare, is typical of the 
spirit shown in industry when war 
production is at stake.

Another large corporation has 
offered to the United Stales Gov
ernment the free use of all its pa
tents and those of its subsidiaries, 
both here and abroad, for the dur
ation of the war and six months 
thereafter. The president of theshops io uc hoc. n r  ait oui-.iii* inereHtter. i tie president of the 

our machines and the facilities o f ^ 0mpany announced recently that 
our shops to our government or guch patents were being made 
to responsible parties holding war | available without charge to inanu- 
eontracts. We ask only mainten-1 facturers engaged in the produc- 
ance costs in return— no profits.”  I tion of war equipment.

Before the war, 1,560 compan- Then there is the airplane indus- 
ies produced cars and trucks, auto
mobile bodies and parts, tools and 
dies. Since Pearl Harbor they have 
banded together into one gigantic 
arms production plant— the largest 
ever put together. They are trad
ing their men, machines and know
how on a wide-open basis to get

tiy, which has placed at the dig 
posal >f the automotive industry 
many of its patentr., its technical 
personnel and years of engineering 
experience and manufacturing 
techniques to speed the conversion 
of this industry to the war effort. 
They have brought auto engineers 

the most out of their war plants. ’ into their plaqts and ex|dainod 
They now have an agreement to their whole production set-ups. 

make tools for one another, and to One airplane manufacturer took 
release machinery, which they can- 26 top men from three automotive
not use for their own wor work, to 
anyone else who has need for such 
machinery for their war work.

When the tank program was ex
panded several months ago, the en
gineer* of one company opened up 
their factory to production men 
from other companies. Result is

plant* and gave them intensive 
training in all phases o(*th*ir new 
jobs. The auto men took back with 
them secrets thgt never would have 
been allowed outside the plant in 
normal time*.

A striking example of the unpre
cedented collaboration now the

that those companies were saved rule in the aircraft manufacturing 
months of work in getting their business was cited by the president 
plant* into operation. j o f one aircraft plant

In the interest of increased pro- He pointed out that in a new 
duction, companies have gone far Michigan plant that will build 
beyond customary patent proced-1 four-motored bomber* ihe plane* 
urc in attempting to put their most are being designed and powered 
advanced techniques to best serv- by engines built by another, and 
'ce- j equipped with propellers designed

One example, cited from o ffic ia l, by another and built by still an- 
records, is the best o f a company other plant.

Three States To 
Drill Gas Wells 
To Cut Shortage

DALLAS — Threatened curtal- 
ment of war production and essen
tial civilian activities in Missouri, 
Kansas and Oklahoma because of 
insufficient natural gas has been 
averted through modfieation o f ex
isting conservation laws, announc
ed today by the WPB Director of 
Industiy Operations, the Dallas 
WFB region office has been ad
vised.

Approximately 800 new wells 
will be allowed

Order M -68-2 provides that in 
Missouri, and in certain area* o f 
Kansas and Oklahoma, the size of 
the unit required before drilling, 
completing, or providing addition* 
to any well can be carried out, will 
he sharply reduced from the orig- 

1 mul minimum o f 640 acres. Neces
sary material for such work may 
be obtained if the unit is 40 acres 
or more.
That part of Kansas covered by the 
order consist* of the land lying ea*t 
o f range 2 east o f the sixth prin
cipal meridian. The following Ok
lahoma counties are included: 
Osage, Washington, Nowata, Craig, 
Ottawa, Pawnee, Tulsa, Rogers, 
Mayes, Delaware, Creek, Okmul
gee, Wagoner. Cherokee, Adair, 
Muskogee and Sequoyah.

The order states in detail the 
sparing provisions to be followed 
in drilling gas wells. They can be 
in any discovered or undiscovered 
natural gas field, except a conden
sate field, but the drilling has to 
be locate on land none o f which is 
attributable to any well other than 
the proposed well.

In addition, all property inter
ests in the 40-acre tract must be 
consolidated. Terms of such con
solidation are the same as those 
provided in Amendment 3 to Con
servation Order M-68j Further re
quirements concern the minimum 
distances the well must be from 
property lines or other wells. Fin
ally, material necessary for drill
ing, completing, or providing ad
ditions to the well must be on hand 
or available without the use of 
priority assistance. The wells them
selves will in nearly all cases be 
shallow and will average about 8*i 
tons of steel each.

Negroes Apply For 
Officer Training

AUSTIN (U P ) Texas Selec
tive Service boards have had few 
negro applicants for officer endi- 
date training, Gen. J. Walt Page, 
state selective service officer, re
port*. . , ,

Gen. Page pointed out that the 
provisions under which registrants 
deferred because o f dependents are 
given an opportunity to become 
commisaionad officers, apply to 
negroes as well as to whites.

During the officer candidate 
training period, the candidate 
gets the pgy 0f  a private.

Summer Fight On Six Fronts

Summer flyids the war in Europe and Africa expanding its scope of 
action, sweeping into the six arenas of conflict shown on map. Massed 
British bombers are raiding the Rhine-Ruhr and other industrial areas 
o f western Germany. In the Balkans, activity is both in the air— with 
U. S. bombers raiding Rumania—and “ underground.” On the four 
other fronts, active axis-allied fighting goes on. Distances are from the 
centers of action in each circle. Size of rings does not indicate inten
sity o f conflict.

Local Government* |  
Reducing Spending

AUSTIN, . June 2 f— Texaa lo
cal units o f government are de
creasing their indeptedness, state 
auditor C. H. Cavneaa said today 
in a report to the governor and 
tbe legislature. . .  _

Unusual Ruling 
O f Court Cited

AUSTIN (U P ) —  An unusual 
procedure was noted this week 
with, announcement from El Paso 
that a district judge there has 
ugrecd to postpone setting an exe
cution date for Fidel Contreras 
until after Contreras attorney bn* 
applied to the State Board of Par
dons and Paroles for a commuta
tion of the death verdict in the 
case.

Usual procedure is to request 
commutation after the condemned 
man has been sentenced, though 
apparently there is nothing in the 
statutes to forbid the new proced
ure. *

Court attendants here believe 
that if commutation is recommend
ed by the pardon board the trial 
judge will still have to sentence 
can only carry out the judgment in 
the cqse «s fixed by the jury ver
dict— which was death. That pro
cedure, they say, would not pre
vent any commutation ordered by 
the governor from taking effect. 
The governor can commute the 
sentence, however, only if the 
board of pardon recommends it.

■Contreras was convicted o f the 
desert slaying of Enrique Valles. 
An appeal was made to the court 
of criminal appeals from his con
viction in El Paso county and the 
case affirmed.

Grandson Of Famed 
General la Visitor 

At State Capitol

New German food conies in 
powder form, and no doubt the 
British hope it explodes where it 
will do the most good.

AUSTIN (U P ) —  Sr. Jose M. 
Pavon, a grandson of Mexican 
General Santa Anna, was a visitor 
at the Texas State Capitol last 
week. He did not call on officials 
and did not disclose his identity, 
registering in the visitors' book 
in the State Senate Chamber: "Mr. 
and Mrs. Jose M Pavon, M-xiio 
City”

Senor Pavon and his wife vveie 
onroute to Mexico City when they 
stopped here to vjeit the capitol. 
They have been in New York.

After they had viewed the pic
ture "Dawn at the Alamo" ir the 
Senate, Mr*. Pavon informed Mrs. 
R. H. Wal’d, Senate hostes*, t.iat 
her husband was the grandson of 
Santa Anna.

Houston To Vote 
On Ciiy Manager

HOUSTON, Tex. (U P ) —  On 
August 15 Houston voters will 
have an opportunity to vote whe
ther they want a eity manager 
form of government or a modifi
cation of the present mayor-com
mission type.

Sponsors of the eity manager 
plan sought unsuccesafuliy to have 
the charter amendment election 
set of July 25—date of the state
wide Democratic primary election.

Leading Ladies 
To Be Developed 
For The W.A-A.C.

WASHINGTON — The fir-t Of 
ficer Candidate School of the Wo
men’s Army Auxiliary Corps, 
which will start at Fort Des Moin
es, Iowa, July 15, i« going to de- 
v*lqp "leading ladies,”  but no 
prima donna*.

Colonel Don l Faith, Command 
apt of the school, emphasize* that, 
“ leadership, first, last and always," 
will oe the principal objective of 
the curriculum which he ha* plan
ned for the 450 women who will 
attend this first school. Far from 
learning how to "live alone and 
like it," these women, prospective 
officer* in the W A A. C- will 
be taught how to live in a crowd, 
aud how to lead a crowd.

"The most important quality to 
be developed in this training," Col
onel Faith declared, “ i* the quality 
of leadership. Leadership mean* 
salf-confidence but not arioganct , 
it mean* the ability to understand 
as well as to command. It is an 
essential quality in a successful of
ficer."

In addition to developing this 
quality of leadership in the poten
tial officers, Colonel Faith has also 
planned a course of study which 
will teach the women how to "get 
along in a military atmosphere." 
“This means," he points out, "how 
to change from a civilian life to a 
military schedule with ease. It 
means to merge individualism into 
community life."

The course of study, as outlin
ed by Colonel Faith will include 
military courtesies and ceremon
ies, military discipline aud drill. 
Student officers also will be thor
oughly grounded in military sani
tation and hygiene, first aid, air 
craft identification, gas mask drill, 
mess management, and mass life 
requisites. The students will be 
on a military schedule from 6 a. m. j 
to 11 p. m. six days of the week. | 
Sunday will be rest day and the j 
women will be allowed to leave the 
post, but they must remain m Des 
Moines unless special leave i- ob
tained.

At the end of the training per
iod student* will be commissioned 
in rank according to their record. 
Those who do not qualify for com
mission* will remain in the W. V  
A. C. a* non-coir.missioned officer* 
and auxiliaries. Following the com
missioning, a two ween.*' routes in 
specialized duties will be g'ven, 
As requirements of the W. A A. C. 
expand, additional officers will l>o 
promoted from the ranks.

There is a permanent chapel at 
the Fort and one can’ oniurcMypa 
chapel. Two chaplains, one Pro
testant, and the other rathoiic, w ill 
be assigned. Arrangements arc be
ing made for adequate recreation
al facilities. It is estimated that by 
June o f 1943 the W. A. A. C. will 
number approximately 17.000. The 
W. A. A. C. la headed by Director 
Oveta Culp Hobby, whose head
quarters are In Washington. D. C.

’ Major Offensives near Kharkov and at Egyptian B order 
May be Getting Underway in Attempt to Form A  

Pincers on Vital Supply Routes and Resource*.

Out For Lunch

uni:
:he Rui
on the

twin offensives against 
,ai l i kraine and Egypt 

’<>i-wurd today toward the 
he* of th Near East, 
two drive*—aimed against 
jeasu- Oil field* and the 
anal still were in their 
iar;. -tages. but were 
foi control o f the key Al- 
iimunications routes and 
• * m the Near East and 
, a junction eventually 

Jap an ese .
tehe* from Moscow laid 
■ rful liei man attacks that 

nans to give some 
Kharkov Front, and 

Hitler again was 
get his major sum- 

underway in the

perate 
ss at the 
astopol.
site he* from the Egyptian

border told only of preliminary 
engagements on Libyan soil f t  
the northern, or coastal end, of 
the -British defense front.

The main engagements may al
ready have started on the Sidi 
Omar front, London military com
mentator* said.

On other fronts developments

indicated, tha 
sttempting to 

offensiv

fighting still is in 
Crimean naval oaaa

England—
Prime Minister Winston Churc

hill fac cd a bitter debate on th*
Libyan defeat, to be followed by
a vote on a motion of censurt
against the conduct o f the war.
design*-d primarily to force the

minister to give up 
f  defense minister.

tha

Lieut.-CoL Frank -Murphy, who 
exchanged his Supreme Court jus
tice's robe* for an army uniform, 
leaves a Fort Benning, Ga., class
room for lunch.—  
Saving Fats Is 

A  Wartime Must 
In The Kitchen

print
post

C hina-
Chungking report* stated that 

th< Chin*--, in a counter attack 
had captured the important city 
of Kweiki on the Chekiang-Kian-
gxi railroad, as the Japanese 
driY' * there appear* to hare been

A u s tra lia -
COLLEGE STATION . June 23
-Conserving kitchen fats and
Is is a waitinw "must" for every

Allied airplanes have fought 
off Japanese planes on a scouting 
operation north of Australia. •

Here’s One General 
Who Gets No Salute

Man Uses Teeth * 
To Route Bandits 

But Loses Money
SAN ANTONIO ( I 'D  —  O. L. 

Kirkpatrick, a Palacios trucker,
has good teeth.

The other night he parked hi* 
truck on Produce Row— went to
sleep in the rear.

He awoke, and discovered tw©  ̂
■d. For men going through his pocket*.
■P fry-

MOORE FIELD, Tex (U P ) —  
Moore Field has a general who 
wears no stars on his shoulders and 
no one ever salutes him. He is 
General flonea of Marblehiil, Ga., 
and the “ Geijeraf" is his given 
name—*just like Elmer.

NYA Will Continue 
CCC To Be Ended;

Br Unit**) f-re»*

WASHINGTON. D. C„ June 24 
— The Senate Appropriations Com
mittee today voted 16 to 9 to end 
the Civilian Conservation Corps, 
hut decided to continue the Nat
ional Youth Administration,

oil*
housewife, says Hazel Phipps, 
specialists in food preparation of 
the A. & M. College Extension 
Service. "Don't waste fats and 
spoil foods cooked in fat? with too 
much heat.”

When fat starts to smoke it 
starts to break down chemically.
Food cooked in smoking fat will 
be harder to digest and may be 
irritating to the digestive tract.
Once fat reaches the smoking 
stage it get* rancid more quickly 
if saved for future use Many 
fats my be save and reus
example, fat used for deep fry-j Then the fight began,
ing may be saved and used sev-j Things w* ren’t going so w-e(l for
era! times afterward if it is Kirkpatrick until he decided to lire
strained each time before being! hi* teeth.
put away. For this purpose sev- ■ He clamped hi* molar* o-i (he 
eral thicknesses of cheesecloth or : hand o f one of his assailatvto. h 
other clean white cloth aie >uit- There was a blood-curdl,ng 
able. scream —  and the bitten adversary

Mi-- Phipps .wiii*. .- He fats broke away His companion alto 
while fresh. But she cautions a- ■ ran.
gainst adding fat on top of fat The attacker* left a hat and * 
continuously and letting that knife behind—but they got aw-ay 
poured up first (on the bottom with $1.50 belonging to the tnick- 
of the can i get rancid cr.

"Every- bit of surplus fat, un-1 ' 
less it i*. too strong in flavor or { 
has been scorched, may be used J 
for cooking," Miss Phipps says. I 
"Fats which have objectionable I 
odors, tastes and colon? easily may 

j be clarified at home. To do thf.*, j 
'm elt the fat with an equal vol

ume of water, heating at a moder
ate temperature for a short time. |

then can be lifted from the water 
surface.”

All fat* should bo stored in 
closely covered containoi jn a 
dark place and away from strong- 
flavored foods Table fats should 
be kept very cool, in a refrige
rator if possible.

H ell Help China

Some women are good trapeze 
artist* —  judging from the way 
they can stay on a telephone wire.

CISCO MAN ELECTED 
H. R. Garrett o f Cisco was chos

en one of the district commander* 
for the V. F. W. at the encamp
ment June 13 at Harlingen. R. A. 
Duryea of San 'Anlonio was re
elected commander of the Depart
ment of Texas.

American bank deposit* are now
around $*6,000,000,000— probably I world i f  our mouths worked only Caleb V. Ha; 
some of which isn’t yours.
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The Best Defense
Archibald MacL<*i*h scored a bull's eye when he told 

publishers that the truth is the best defense against enemy 
propaganda. - »- *«, *  j

He would have performed a greater service, and struck 
a mere novel chord, if he had given the newspapermen an 
idea how, under current conditions, they can get and print! 
the truth.

Every responsible editor, even under censorship, is doing 
his best to see that nothing but the truth gets into his news 
columns. Rut there asn’t a newspaper in this country which 
can pretend with straight face that it prints all o f the im
portant truths it can obtain and verify.____________________ I

By general agreen 
his opinion might be 
— and this is what 
fears Washington r 
value to the enemy.

The result is, of ( 
picture

1<

The Ugly Duckling

eut. each executive withholds what in 
of value to the national enemies. Then 
inrts— he deletes anything which he 
light think could conceivably be of

incom p let 
than 

Some ■ 
from the 
obviously 
strategic

ourse. that 
>f what is

ie public obtains a very 
ling on. It learns much

■ truth.
the (hptails which the government withholds 
>s, or which editors withhold from the public.

be printed, or should be deferred ford

Flash, anil the Ocean.
They cruised the Gulf, keeping 

o ff attacks by vessels from Mexico 
and by privateers. According to the 
histories they did valiant service, 
even though at times their action 
seemed high-handed. i

After l.XtiC the Kepublie of Tex-] 
ns established the "Navy of Tex- J 
as." It appears to have been al
lowed to die after a successful en
gagement with Mexican vessels o ff 
the cu^st ot Yucatan, winch lasted 
several days. The fleet was ordered 
home by President Sam Houston.

One of the vessels in this fleet 
which Houston apparently found 
too ready to fight was the Austin, 
which an American naval officer 
-aid was the fastest sloop of war i 
then in existence. Other vessels of 
the Navy were th" Zavala, the Kan 
Antonio, the Wharton, and the! 
San Bernard.

The San Antonio while on one I 
of its cruises was the scene of a 1 
mutiny for which one mutineer 
was given 100 lashes and four 
others hanged at the yard arm. 
President Houston disapproved this 
disciplinary action and dismissed | 
the commander who had ordered 
the court martial ana then carried 
out its sentence.

Texas Couple Has 
Four Sons Now In 
The Marine Corps

I

There can be no sound criticism, for example, o f the* 
government’s refusal to comment on the raid on .Japan, i 
Wellington's reticence ha- been justified by the unbeliev
ably asinine sequence of statements on the raid which have 
come from Tokyo and Berlin. Reading them, no layman1 
could ever again give credence to any war communique out 
of Nippon until it had been verified from a responsible1 
source. By keeping still, our government has let the Japs 
show themselves as the clumsy liars they are

Moreover, there are occasions— and the Tokyo bomb-] 
ings may prove to be of this sort— when facts must be with-l 
held until their disclosure no longer can endanger our mili
tary and naval forces.

In the name of national unity and morale, there is a per
sistent attempt to soft pedal criticism of the official con
duct of this war. Sped' fa ’ > and figures by whirl the 
progress of our preparation could be measured are all but! 
impossible to obtain for publication. When critics general-' 
ize, in order to avoid div ulging forbidden data, they risk | 
being denounced as obstrui 
even fifth columnists.

-ts. saboteurs, defeatists,

This is not a healthy situation. The 1 
lion ’the newspapers are permitted to 
ceptive is the public mind to distort 
Sometimes actually i- the product 
ieurs, defetists, fifth columnists.

s genuine informa- 
irint, the more re-j 

ted gossiping which 
obstructionists, sabo-

Texas, With More Men In Navy Than 
Any Other State, Has No Naval Militia

(itim-il detachment in charge of 
Camp Palacios built a beat out of 

j spare materials and purchased 
I parts, but its principal service was 
I to stir up criticism in a political 
' campaign.

Once, however, there was a Tex- 
I as Navy. Privateers were given Jet- 
I ters of marque and reprisal by the 
I provisional government that pre- 
I ceded the Republic o f Texas, and

I the Republic maintained a navy 
for a number of years.

Frequently the commanders and 
crews were accused o f piracy. So 
little was their authority known 
| that the captain of one French ves
sel mistook a Texas warship for a 
pirate craft. He never had seen the 
Texas flag nor knew that the Re
public had been estuolished.

Some of the vessels of the Texas 
ty of Texas t> - Navy foundered on the Gulf Coast 
- o ff on cruise to- and some were sold for lack of 
iar units from Tu-j money to pay for repairs in New 
outhern college-. Orleans or other ports, but in their 
-tate-owne 1 -hip- ; day they wrote a stirring chapter 

at Galveston, and I of Texas history.
: i and oyster su- ( Pioneer vcs-,1 of the Texas 
came department. I Navy appears from data in the 
ig th- National Library to have been the San Fe

AUfIT IN, T x. (U P ) —  Texas
furoisdled Adrniral On.-ter W.
N units
rolled

to the r
more tha

lavy: it quickly en- 
,n 1,00(1 men to re

the crew ef the lost Cruiser
H oust»m and ha- led in Navy en-
listmeins - yet the state has no na-
val militia.

A naval null' ,a is authorized by
Texas
Hoard,

!;tk\ ami
, but in i

T< xaa N o  il 
-event years Ginger

Rofeni is the nearest Texas has
come to havinjg an official navy.
Forme
points

r Gov. .J 
.1 Ginger

ames V. Allred ap- 
■ Rogers “ rear ad-

mirsl.’
Like■ Ranker Commissiong hand

ed out to celebreties, the commis
sion of Admiral Rogers carried no 
real authority. She was an admiral 
without a ship, a sailor, or a re- 
pa. r dock.

A Naval ROTC unit was formed 
at the I'nivers 
year and now 
aether with sin 
lane and other

lipe. The San Felipe was a trans
formed trading schooner commis
sioned by the Texas government 
and commanded by an intrepid and 
resourceful captain, Wiltima A. 
Hurd. The Sun Felipe captured the 
Mexican schooner Correo, which 
had been sent out by Mexico to 
punish alleged Texas misdoings. 
I.ater the San Felipe ran aground 
in Matagorda Hay. but while h»' 
was lying on the blotch she fought 
o ff the Mexican vessel Vera Crux- 
ana.

The commander of the Cerro 
was accused of piracy and sent to 

I trial in New Orleans. The riva, 
lawyers for the prosecution ; nd 
defen-e were giver six months sen
tence each for a court room fight, 

j but 'he jury that tried the Correo'» 
] master disagreed. latter the charge 
| was dropped.

The William Robbins was nn- 
I other famous vessel of the Texas 
j Navy. It, too, was commanded by 
| Captain Hurd. Other vessels grant- 
j < d letters o f marque were The 
Terrible, the Thomas Toby, the

Beauty and Brains 
Leads Campaign for  

Soldier Candidate

SILSBEE, Tex. —  The Buckne r j 
family o f this peaceful agricultural 
community has gone all-out in its 
effort to help win this war foi 
Uncle Sam.

The four sons of Mr. and Mr’. 
Curl C. Buckner are members of | 
the United States Marine Corps 
and their father, well-known local . 
farmer, has taken a job in the 
shipyards at nearby Orange, Tex , I 
while the mother and four daugh- 
ters operate the farm.

Three o f the Buckner boys are 
six feet two inches tail and tne J 
other stands six feet four inches. I 
The heaviest is 200 pounds and the | 
lightest 100 pound-.

The quartet includes Sgts. Rya 
and Roy, tw ins, who enlisted about 
a year ago, Neuman, who became 
a Leatherneck lust month and Joel, 
youngest of the group.

The boys are stationed at the 
Marine Corps base at San Diego, 
Calif.

REAL SOLDIERLIKE 18 TIMS -Utility as well as jauntiness
Is found in the cap and coat of the W'AAC’s summer uniform. NoW 
the insignia on the cap and coat.

Devil Dogs Ready to ‘Shove O ft”

Workers in glass never have any 
waste. If anything they make turns 
out wiong, it is called an ash tray.

Then* art* two kinds o# voters; 
the ignorant ones and the ones 
who vote for your candidate.

Those t'n itfd States Marines have completed the Leatherneck para* 
chute training: course ami are about to make Ihrir Ar»t jump. A 
seasoned sergeant stands by and cautions them not to forget the 
things they learned in the classroom.

X'RY A  W A N T  A D - - IT  A D  W A Y L A Y S !

11”

SCREEN ACTRESS

HORIZONTAL
J.4 Pictured 

motion picture 
actress.

10 Thick 
BCMUrve.

13 Bbverage.
14 Skill.
15 Oeelf-letter.
16 Note rn 

GcMe’s scale.
17 Edge.
18 Bird.
It* Exclamations.
20 Pale.
21 Level.
23 Ragout of 

partly roasted 
game

25 Interdiction.
2G Pertaining to 

old age.
28 Not. as warm.
30 Myuelf.
31 A  seeking 

(law).
32 Form of 

heaBdrcsx.
33 Burmese

public shed.
34 Li pee.
35 Thorny

Answer to Prevfcu* Puzzle
[U P  ?
lp'OJ_ l ' j 6 
p a t ' f e e  

RJjTftfe !!_ I E 
|E!R {a  i R S 

Pa p  a "p  t 
t 'r  I C Z  
E O S  I M 

’n o t  e
fC ZM S:

“ SS imT E A S  e  s 
e r V e ' f e
m a d PTa  c _________
P 's l j E . M u ' 1 1 IP i T  ird'C 
O 0 P  A -

IWA S  p  r  r a -  - ■ n

rutaceous tree 
of India.

36 Repairs.
39 Roman 

magistrates.
43 Native metals.
44 Doves’ home.
45 Solemn 

promise
46 Female saint 

(abbr.).
’49 Cover.
51 Swiss river.
62 Fish.
53 Children’s 

game.
54 Girl’s name.

55 Deponent 
(abbr.).

56 Ever (poet ).
57 Provoked.
58 Body of water

VERTICAL
1 Price of 
transportation 
(pl ).

2 Living.
3 District of 

Arabia.
4 Baseball 

stick.
5 Ascend.
6 Genus of

shrubs
7 Pair of horses.
8 Moral 

principles.
9 Short-napped 

fabric.
10 Gem.
11 Winged.
12 Large landed 

estate.
22 Great hunters.
24 Behold!
25 Containing 

vowel sounds,
27 Inclines.
29 Exuded.
35 Near by.
36 She is a -----

actress.
37 Corrode.
38 More recent
40 Burdens.
41 Public 

storehouse.
42 Modern 

Syriac cursive 
script.

46 St r>n 
(abbr.).

47 Color.
48 Hen' product.
49 Gibbon.
50 Father.

; ZapitGl Trends, Talk and Theories Incfudt 
'rked Congressmen, Government by Directive

BY PETER EDSON
N'EA Service Washington Correspondent

t NEW era of adrr’r ’ * I ’ve 1. - ’n re 4 red tape Is eomlr-
into full bb m through the device of what might be known a* 

“government by directive." The word "directive" is an old but rarely 
u-eri one in diplomatic language. But now there is a veritable flood 
nl directives floating around official Washington. No 
one can do anything without a directive. By long 
odds, “directive" is the new fashionable, polysylla
bic three-dollar word of 1942 in Washington.

Just how a directive differs from an order or i 
memo nr a request or even a mandate is not quite 
clear to the average vacant lot, victory garden 
vai icty of curbstone lawyer. Certainly, it sounds 
n u h more official to get a directive than it does 
to get a phone call, and maybe that’s the secret. It 
is also unclear as to just who has the power to 
issue directives. Another back alley barristers’ 
gue-s would be that individuals Issue orders while 
boards, administrations, commissions and agencies 
i--ue directives. An implied meaning is that if 
Agency A has the authority to issue a directive, 
it has the power of telling Bureau B to do the 
v  rk, while Agency A sits back and watches for r T! . -
V ,r Manpower Board can issue directives to the Selective Service 
Administration to exempt angledozers from the draft. Board of Ero- 
r.orti" W fare can i ue dnectives to Rubber Reserve Company to 
stoc kpile so many tons’ of guayule goo. And so on.

Edson
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J throw their wei

who like to 
ht around and 

use their influence to get people 
jobs have a secret beef against 
the Army and Navy for resisting 
congressional pressure to get 
commissions for their constituents. 
Only rea-on the matter hasn't 
come out in public is that the 
congre -men can’t prove their 
case. But their suspicions center 
around a couple of seemingly 
harmless and ordinary little ini
tials, "C. I.” It is the belief of 
some congre -men that whenever 
they make a recommendation that 
somebody be appointed to a job. 
the application is marked “C. I.”
And when those letters appear on j per tent white collar workers,'

application, it 
the start. The

marchers out of the capital, orders 
were issued that veterans who 
couldn’t get jobs be taken care ot 
in CCC camps. At peak vc terans’ 
enrollment, theie weie 46,000- ex- 
soldiers taken care of, and there 
were 16.000 applicants on the 
waiting list at the bottom of the 
depression. Today there are 15,- 
000 veteran- in CCC, assigned to 
some 75 camps. Fifteen of the e 
camps have been working on War 
Deportment projects, 60 on for
estry.

The
is now 40 yeai old. Half of th* 
sets now in CCC camps are un
skilled. 20 per cent are skilled. 10

10
Is doomed per rent miscellaneous. A fourthany

from the start. The letters are of thf. c c c  vct, have tw or more 
supposed to stand for "Congres- dependents, the remainder being

about equally divided between 
I those with no dependents and

al decision to those with one.
One of the ire

t:on is that Paul V. McNutt, over
all boss of CCC in his rapacity of 
federal security administrator, 
was o r . t h e  Li_icn 'i national

sional Interference."
•  ■

kirk the C'C C in the head ran 
be made to stick, watch for a yowl 
from veterans of World War One 
It was right after the infamous 
bonus army march on Washing
ton that, in order to gel the Lunik. commgpder,

This is not just a campaign smile 
that Mrs. Vernon Lemens of Waxa- 
hachie has on her face as she sits 
behind the campaign manager's 
desk of her soldier hufchand work
ing for votes to elect him lieuten
ant governor of Texas. Proof is that 
she was selected “ Smile Girl" in a 
national photographic contest be
fore she married into politics. These 
radiant features helped her selec
tion as a “Cactus Beauty” during 
her student days at the University 
of Texas. Arid her beauty iR more 
than skin deep. Along with that 
beauty prize she won the highest 
scholarship prize. She was also Phi 
Beta Kappa at the University. 
These prizes and more she won 
while earning her way as she was 
learning her way through the Uni
versity. For further discouragement 
to opponents it may Ire said she is 
a veteran political campaigner now. 
Working with her hushand she has 
won three previous legislative cam
paigns.

Her greatest joys are her two 
sons, age 6 and 3, but she leaves 
routine house chores to a nurse
maid and keeps her place as polit
ical partner to her husband. So it 
wag logical for her to carry on the 
race for lieutenant governor when 
the senator was railed from reserve 
officer status into active army duty 
in April. He is stationed at Camp 
Hood near Austin and under Army 
rut** governing public officials will 
be eligible for leave during the 
legislative sissiun.

Running a home it a job that needs the 

pause that refreshes w ith  ice -co ld  

Coca-Cola . . .  a little minute long 

enough for a big rest. You’ll welcome 

the clean taste and wholesome refresh

ment of ice-cold Coca-Cola each time 

you drink it. Coca-Cola has quality you 

can trust . . .  the quality of genuine 

goodness that keeps on being good.
THE 

SIX-BOTTLE 
CARTON

lOTHtO UNDER AUTHORITY OF THI COCA-COLA COMPANY IY
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY, Eastland, Texa*

7  ’ ”
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JT OUR WAY WILLIAMS

Tire Shortages 
Prompt Lesson In
Hitching A  Horse
Harnesaing a horse in virtually a 

lost art -A but one which may 
have to he reclaimed a lot faster 
than the nation's old aluminum 
pots and |>ans.

Notion the increasing difficul

ties o f personal automotive trans 
portation, the safety education de 
partment ot a life insurance corn- 
pay has combed old records and | 
has issued, In the lighter vein, the 
following instructive bulletin: 

"Before we net into' the techni
calities of how to harness a horse 
— when you iret one— it seems de
sirable to set forth a brief glossary j 

- of technical stuble terms which,
| if not defined, might be as incom- 
I prehensible as Sanskirt to the aver

age motorist. You should, there
fore, be familiar with the follow
ing terms:

“ Stall— the horse’s garage.
“ Harr.es —  steel necktie which 

the horse wears in his rollar.
“ Saddle-pad — that which the 

horse wears on his hark. Difficult 
to define, but necessary, very nee- 
es-ar y.

“ Crupper—harness loop which 
fits around the base of the tail.

"Breast Collar and Traces— a

One Ad Will 
Point Their Feet 
TO YOUR DOOR!

■

The more people see your ad, the bigger the results 

will be. That’s the reason why advertisers who 

have used The Daily Times once come back again 

and again. Their ad goes Into Eastland homes. There 

it is accepted, for The Telepham is a newspaper that 
is BELIEVED in. As an evening paper it is read 

longer and by more members of the family . . . antf 

that’s the reason why you get such thorough cover

age of this market when you advertise in The Daily 
Times.

Exeryone Reads the Telegram

E A S T L A N D  T E L E G R A M

sort o f power transmission belt.
“ Bridle, Bit and Reins —  the 

steering gear.
,‘Girth--girdle, wurn by male 

and female horses.
“ Terrets —  this one baffled us, 

too.
“ Shank’s Mare a psaudo-hurae. 

Unharnessable.
“ Now, having gotten that out of 

the way, let’s go out to the barn 
and get to work. A word of warn
ing, though: Just a word descrip
tion o f how to tic one's shoestrings 
would lie more involved than the 
actual process after one has done 
it a few times, harnessing u horse 
is not s„ difficult a ft-, one know 
how. The procedure is as follow

“ l. Untie the steed and back 
him from his stall to the bain floor.

‘22. If he will "stand without 
hitching," O. K. If not you will 
have to snap the two ropes that 
you will find theie into the side 
lings in the halter.

“ 3. Take the .-uddle-pad and ap
purtenances and place it in posi
tion.

“ 4. Take the crupper and put 
the tail thruugh it. This i.- done by 
folding buck the long hair that ex
tends beyond the fleshy part of the 
tail and putting the tolded tail 
through the crupper.

” 5. Seat the c-rup|H-r in place by 
pulling the bask strap taut.

“ 6. hasten the inside girth.
“ 7. Take the breast collar, with 

the traces, and the bridle "as-em-

bly” in your left hand Remove hal- 
tei and slip breast collar over head 
and neck. (Horse's head —  not 
yours i. If a hainos collar is used 
instead of a breast collar, that is 
"Bomething else again.”  The solid 
collar must be slid over the horse’s 
face upside down and turned into 
position just as it reaches the smal
lest part of the neck. The hatnes 
are then put in place and fastened 
by the strap at the bottom. The 
traces are permanently attached 
to the iiames so you can't go 
wrong there.

“ H. Holding the bit in left hull 1 
and top of bridle in right hand, pul 
the In idle on. (This requires some 
finesse. I f  the horse yawns at the 
opportune moment, your job is 
easy. Otherwise, the upper ami 
lower jaws must he pried apart 
gently unci the bit put in position). 
'I hen the left ear is inserted in the 
pioper place and then the right.

“ 9. Fasten the throat-latch. This 
i ’ lie strap that goes around the 
jowls. Don’t get it too tight or 
you II choke Dobbin.

“ 10. l ead horse in position in 
front of buggy. Draw buggy slowly 
forward, putting the shafts 
thiough the shaft loops which are 
on either side of the girth.

“ 11. Fasten the traces or tug- 
to the wiffle-tree, putting them 

| thiough the loop.- that you will 
I find on tin shafts.

“ 12. ha-ten hold back strap 
these should not be* too tight nor

too loose. (Better get some expert1 “ IB. Fasten the check rein, 
advice on this point!. “ If  this i- too complicated you

"13. Fa-ten the outer girth. | may have decided to toko up waik- 
“ 14. Loosen reins from bit and j mg in a big way.” 

run them under the breast collar

running for office.

and through the terrets. Buckle 
end.*.

A few people 
friendship and e<

radiating with 
ivernation aren't

"Tomorrow will be another
day,”  says the optimist. “ Yes."
-ays the pessimist, "but so was yes
terday.”

Read The Classified Ads

SERIAL STORY

CARIBBEAN CRISIS
BY EATON K GOLDTHWAITE e o * v m r . M T .  

* E A  IE M V IC C

The Payoff
BY HARRY GRAYSON 

NBA Service Sports Editor

V E W  YORK.—Lunch with Clinton B. Conger, former B *rlin 
A ’  correspondent for United Press, back from a two and a half 
year hitch on the continent, and looking like a sylph.

When we last saw Pat Conger, he was a robust, jolly 19f> 
pounder drumming sports copy out of Detroit. Forty of those 
pounds evaporated in Hitler’s Germany, 20 of them at Bad Nau
heim. where he was interned for five months.

“Sec this suit," says Conger. “When 1 sailed it was single 
breasted. Now I wear it double breasted.”

The wars have taken Conger to Denmark, where he sat by 
during the bloodless blitz; to France, to help cover the invasion; 
to Zurich, where he worked the important relay point; and b»rk 
to Berlin, where he stayed until war broke.

He never loat his interest in sports, nurtured in days when an 
important beat was Tom Harmon's latest romance or Hank Green- 
bernls new home run streak.

•‘ Vt'HEN l was in Zurich,” he says. "1 used to get the American 
newspapers and kept abreast of baseball and Big Ten foot-

sail.
"In 1940, before the Michigan-Ohio State game. I sent Fritz 

Zrisler and Forest Evashevski a cable from Zurich. It read: 
Your most distant University of Michigan nldmni club hopes you 
will dedicate one touchdown to me.’

“They scored six'Xir.tes that day, so I always figured one of 
diem was a Zurich special.”

Even in war-torn BerJin, Conger managed to keep informed on 
iports.

"I heard the last half of the Miehigan-Minnesota game on the 
-adio last fall,” he advises. “ I would haVe to pick out a tough 
<anu* like that to listen to.”

Michigan hasn't won from Minnesota since 1932.

MONGER became the correspondents’ sports authority at Bad 
 ̂‘ Nauheim. He inserted a note in the “Bad Nauheim Pudding,”  

American paper at the spa: “ Anyone wishing •'cores of 1941 foot- 
jall games, please contact C. B. Conger."

One of the chief diversions was softball. They had one old 
Sail and bat'and staged many wild games.

“ We used naval attache’s pouches for bases.” reports Conger. 
“After i ich game, doctors would sew up the ball.

“The Yankees never play with any more spirit than that gang. 
The Germans thought we were gomt: nuts.

“They couldn t imagine anybody having fun with a w«r on
•tfti" h'inWc *•

JUNE ENLISTS

CHAPTER XIX
COMEONE was standing in the 

corridor; someone’s hand was 
on the knob of the door. Talcott 
was in a terrible spot then. If 
this were Halsey returning, he 
would spend the rest of his ship
board days in the brig. If it were 
the steward, wondering why he 
took so long, he would be a little 
better off. But he would have to 
show the envelope to prove good 
faith and the steward, when Hal
sey’s search began, would remem
ber. Why, he thought agonizedly, 
couldn't I have said a magazine'.’ 

The fumbling at the knob 
stopped and knuckles sounded 
against the polished wood panel. 
That wouldn't be Halsey. “ Who’s 
there?” Talcott called.

“Constantine,” the professor’s 
voice quavered. “Didn't get a 
chance to speak to you in the 
dining room— Is your headache 
any better?”

Blessed relief! “Quite, thank 
you,”  trying to make his voice 
sound like Halsey’s.

“May I come in?”
“Not just now. I ’m dressing.” 
“Oh.”  Disappointment. Then, 

“All right. See you on deck.” 
Talcott waited, counting to 20 

by hundreds, and with the en
velope tucked under his arm, 
stepped nonchalantly to the corri
dor. The professor was gone and 
the steward was nowhere in sight. 
A short distance aft a couple 
blocked the passageway, discuss
ing plans for the evening.

What to do with the envelope. 
Put it back? Halsey would im
mediately see the rip in the flap 
and would naturally assume that 
the true contents had been ap
propriated and blank paper sub
stituted. No. Better to take the 
thing and heave it overboard. Un
less— Could Struthers’ report be 
written in invisible ink? Under 
ordinary circumstances such a 
thing would have smacked too 
much of fiction. Now, he wasn’t 
so sure.

He couldn’t hide it in his cabin. 
Search »r.d discovery would leave 
hiry without a straw of defense. 
No. Find a hiding place, and soon. 
There wasn't much time—

He found it. In, of all places,

the fire hose locker right beside 
the door to Halsey's stateroom. 
Only a snap-catch held its glass- 
end' ed front and Talcott, swiniA 
ing out the ribbon-racked hose, 
placed the envelope behind.

• • •
J JE  was pacing the deck when he 

saw a lone figure leaning over 
the rail, watching the moon. It 
was June Paterson and at his ap
proach she glanced up and then 
hastily away. “Hello,'' she said 
dispiritedly.

"Hello yourself,”  he replied 
with forced joviality. “ Where are 
the rest of our playmates?”

“ If you mean Martha Swenson, 
she's with the doctor. Looking 
at the moon. Maybe you'd like to 
join her.”

He tucked her hand under his 
arm. “Let’s find a couple of chairs 
and look at the moon ourselves. 
That is, if you can stand my com
pany.”

She didn't answer that, but she 
accompanied him. Which in it
self was an answer of sorts. For
ward they found two unoccupied 
chairs, a little apart from the 
others.

“ You like to sit beside me?” 
asked June, as they sat watching 
the moon's path on the water.

“ I do."
“Are you sure you trust me?’
“ More than I trust myself."
She sighed. “ I ’m terribly glad. 

Really, I'm not a bad person. I 
just have the unhappy faculty 
of hurting most the people I want 
to hurt the least.”

“ I suppose you refer to your 
spying on MacDowell and me back 
on Abas Island?”

Her head turned quickly. “Spy
ing? Do you mean the time I 
walked into MacDowell's room? 
I wasn't spying You were so 
wrapped up in yourselves you 
didn't even hear me. And I was 
a little bit angry with you be
cause you wouldn’t take Leonard 
Halsey’s suggestion.”

r
“Yes. It was he who told Mac- 

Dowell to remind you of your 
rights of fighting extradition if 
you so desired. Didn’t MacDowell 
tell you that?”

So that was how it was. Mac
Dowell, still groggy from the 
blow on his head, had forgotten 
who gave him the idea. No won
der Halsey's attitude had changed. 
Halsey had been trying to help 
him. Halsey and the girl. Sighing 
he said, “ I'm sorry June. I owe 
both you -and Halsey an apology. 
I'm pretty much mixed up."

“ I'm not surprised I've kept 
silent because you acted so—so 
darned formal and disapproving.

It was your attitude that made 
me mad But 1 couldn't help lat
ticing what was happening to you. 
You’re not a criminal. 1 don’t 
know what's behind all this, or 
why. But I do know you.”

CUDDF.NLY he understood. Her 
petulance. Her seeming spoil- 

edness. Her swift changes ef 
mood. She, an old acquaintance 
and cousin of his best friend had 
been expecting fun, or at least a 
welcome. And how had he acted?

She was talking again; low, as 
if it were painful: "You forget
that I grew up with Lowell. He 
was my ideal Anything that 1m* 
admired I admired, and your vir
tues and accomplishments were 
standard bywords. It was I who 
wormed you into our first blind 
date.”

And he had doubted her! She 
was in effect confessing that she 
had fallen in love with him as a 
girl; that as a woman she had ac
cepted him as a standard to be 
held above other men.

“You strong silent men! I shall 
be persistent. How much money 
are you supposed to have stolen?” 

“ I— I can’t discuss it, June.”
“ Is it your pride? I shall 

further cast mine to the winds to 
tell you that I visited Saint 
Thomas with the sole purpose and 
intent of seeing you.”

"Good heavens!"
“ It's true. You can imagine 

my chagrin when I discovered how 
far Abas was from Saint Thomas. 
I had the notion that it was right 
next door. Do I bore you?”

“No, no!”  Against his will, it 
came out in a tumbling rush. 
Everything. The frameup, his 
suspicions, his fears. No smallest 
item did he leave out, even to dis
covering that the "report” in Hal
sey s envelope was nothing but 
sheets of blank paper.

At its end she was silent; so 
silent that he leaned over in an
noyance. thinking she must have 
fallen asleep. But she was very 
much awake, and the flash in her 
eyes warned him to turn.

His room steward, the one he 
had asked about the grotesque 
bald-headed man, stood by his 
chair. "Mr. Talcott, sir? The 
gentleman. Mr. MacDowell, wishes 
to see you immediately. On the 
boat deck, sir. He said it was im
portant."

The steward trotted away and 
Talcott climbed to his feet. June 
Paterson arose also, saying, “Now 
that we have completely bared our 
souls I'd like to enlist on your 
side. I'm really very clever.”

He looked at her thoughtfully, 
and suddenly gathering her in his 
arms, kissed her hard on the 
mouth. Nor did she try to pull 
away.

(To Be Continued)

ALLEY OPP HAMLIN
SEVERAL. DAYS HAVE PA SSE D  SINCE 

OUR PREHISTORIC FRIENDS AND OSCAR  
BOOM SET OFF FOR THE ORIENT IN THEIR !* 
CAPTURED JAP SUBMARINE . DAYS OF 
SKULKING ALONG SUBMERGED.SURFAC - f l  
ING ONLY AT NIGHT TO MAKE TIME

EU T TH E C T 1 - N  G 
GINNING TO T E L I-  L  o  
BOOM ,ON WHOM THE

ENTIRE BJRDEN  
BCYS, I'VE \ OF OPERATION 

GCRTA HAVE HAS RESTED

y GOSH.MES t 
vl PLUM B WORE 
1 OUT— DEAD I 

TO 'TH ’ . 1

= . ,  YEH, BUT HE DIDN’T
HAFT A  DO EVERYTHING 
HIMSELF...WE COULD RUN 

I THIS CAN IF ONLY WE 
KNEW WHICH GADGETS

BY GUM, GUZ, 
DIDJUH EVER

SU R E  A  MESS  
OF ’EM...I BET
EVEN THllARS 

S E E  S O  MANY 'THAT BURT IT
Ti r«.H\i \1D O -J iG G E R S  

IN YOUR  
LIFE ?

D O N ’T K N O W  
W H AT  THEY’RE 

A L L  F O R !

> «  1 »4 . RV Ni, S O V K fc .lNC T M W G  U S PAT OFF

RED RYDER
'Th e  kjhole t o w n ’s  
JOINED OUR <=bss 
CATCH THAT VJOHVAN

HARMAN
SPREAD Cl ' .  M E N -- \

J-5T L k E TO- \\E(?E 
HiD N’ C RCl E ' - -L  OuTlAW .-sc- e c . 'w

HEANVOH l E , L 'T l E & EA\E 's 
F '-ZZLE D  EY A HORSE. - 
QEYe h SERS, S ”as 'D  s '3  S', T \ .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
I  INSURED A LOT 
O F  ROMANCES,
a n d  ever y  J e r k  
WHO LOST H IS  

GIRL IS NOW GOINGour w ith

MINE/

/ WHO 
WROTE-
These
POLICIES,
SON?
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Society,
and

dtp, conducted the business per-
I iod.

Bouquets of dahlias, gladioli 
1 and zinnas wen- placed throughout | 
] the home and a center arrange- I 
ment of the rut flpwers decorated

Church Notes
the luncheon 

\ program 
the reading o

a bln. 
was 
t a p

»n sen ted w ith 
o«m, "A fter I

Am Seventy,’ and t̂ ie pledge o f 1
MB'! AMMF.R HOSTESS allegiance In th»* flag by John
JOR V» Y F SR CLUB (linn, Mar y A in W Ison, and Mar

Th<> 50 Year Pioneer Women*5
r**t \nn 
\ pirn

Ani‘ \\
imet. 

ill b< held bv the
Club wore enter taineii in the home i luh th*' thirrt Tue*day o f July at
of Mr Jar ) \n mei at Lt>on Plant the Eastlime)

>f tl
City Park and the

Tu*r,i*\ far 'h nr monthly meet Vr 3ft Year Pio neer;
ing. Co-host***. *»s were Mrs. John Women's Club will >e quests.
I’ll ye;. Mrs. M incaret Erwin and Present Wf’ 1e Miin ». Gallic H:i
Mi E il.-v \Y<*unook. lfuu% FI nr II1P Mart n. .Sallie Hill, j

^\ uovt ivd «|l; h luncheon which Margaret A Er\. n. Ida Jones,
wa followed by the club business Hettm Fo •If ̂ on, A ina Townsend, 1
sefsion wa the schedule for the Ms ode Btah'. thv Sparr, lda|
day. Mr Anna Townsend, presi- Morris, t xa Hunt Annie Day, {

Came Wi>od. Ella \Yc*tbrook, and {
Ms* Sail: e Day.

GlU’St.' present were Mmei.
Fred Dav enpA ft, E lith Townsend,

&
* w

YOU GET REAL

S E R V I C E
Warren Motor Co.
No matter what you bring 
your car in for. you re 
guaranteed the best ;» 
workmanship and the low
est in prices. Now, more 
than ever before we want 
to prove to you that we 
really know how to bring 
better a n d  economical 
performance to your car.

FREE ESTIMATE

Bring Your C ar In For a 
Free Tune-Up Estimate

Warren Motor Co.
Formerly Burnside Mtrs 

306 EAST MAIN 

Phone 9506

Ro> St,A. Mur >n Hunt WiNon
of For: Worth i"d little  Mary 
Ann Wils, n, Mrs. Henry Taylor of 
Brown wood, and Mi-- Sallie Mor
ris, Mrs Nora \ndrew* Mrs. John 
Sawyer, ittle Margaret Ann Am- 
mer. Jack Ammo and M West
brook.

C L A S S I F I E D

MARTHA DORCAS 
CLASS REPORT

The Martha Dorcas class had
charg of the program Sunday in 
ohservanct o f Fathers' Day with 

,.i ii t d w  o f  the First
Method-i Church attending tha 
cl.* . p*. i iod Mi.-, (leo. t run.-, pre
sident, conducted the business ses
sion and Mis. W. I*. Leslie had 
charge " f  the lesson.

Virgil Sc.-ihcrry of the Men's 
9 -41) Bible Cl i was presented by 
Mis I'm  . an I made a talk on 
I oh.- i - *ti|. . :l ji.iv to now

Music was played by Ptc. Victor 
Cherven. p.anist, an 1 Pfc. Robert 
Fratt, cornetisC, who are of the 
142nd Field Artillery, Camp Bow- 
i The) wer* introduced by Mrs 
Man nc Johnson.

Members of the Martha Dorcas 
cla» present: K im s . Guy Quinn. 
R. K. Smith, Roy -Stokes. Ella la- 
go n, R. E. Sikes, Geo. E. Croas, 
look Dwyer, Robert Ferrell, W. 
H Mulling-, Purdue, Clint Jones, 
.1 ■ W at son, Gee I. l.ane, Annie
Cook. B 0  Harrell, W P. Leslie, 
Howard Brock, Claude Strickland.

I W. S. C. S. CIRCLES HAD 
I JOINT MEETING MONDAY PERSONALS

The three circles of the Wom
an's Society of Christian Service Lieut, and Mrs Mendel . eibert 
o f the Methodist Church met a.* « r<' visiting his parents, Mr. and 
the church Monday at 4 p m. for■ Mrs. Jess Seibert in Eastland, 
the concluding tudj o f thi M Lieut s. .hert is stationed in Flor- 
sion Study book The last two chap

, i,l;
Mrs. Neina Smith o f Dallas is

visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
M. H. Mullings.

ters weri taught by Mrs. lola ida. 
Mitchell and Mr Beit ̂ tcGlamery

Mm. lij^ Foster gave the devo
tional.

Next Monday the circles will 
again meet at the church for spirit 
ual life program at 4 o'clock.

DABNEY SULLIVAN 
RITES AT TWILIGHT

CLASSIFIED RATES
1 time 2c word.
2 times Sc word
3 times 4c word.
6 or more times lc a word each 
insertion.
No ad accepted for less than
30c when inserted for 1 time

Political

Announcements
This newspaper is authorized to

publish the following announce
ments o f candidates for public 
offices, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries;

nr District Clerk
t i l ls  WHITE

« I AI DE (Curley) MAYNARD

F or Com m issioner Precinct No.
HENRY V DAVENPORT

onl>.

Tn-M. -I^iundr y, 2«0 West Plum-
mer. We do fini!*hinir. mangle
work- Bundles are washed »epar-

Mr-. Nr la Cheatham.

WANTED to rent bedroom. Call
543-W after & p. m.

Crim inal District Attorney
KARI. CONNER, JR.

For County Treasurer:
MRS RUTH (GARLAND) 

BRANTON.

For County School Superintendent
T C WILLIAMS 
HOMER SMITH

Miss Geraldine Dabney, daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Allen D. Dab
ney Sr., <505 S. Seaman, will be
come the bride of Mr. Melvin C. 
Sullivan Jr., of Richmond, Va., son 
» f  Mr. and Mrs. M C. Sullivan Sr.,| end. 
of Jacksonville, Texas, at 9 o'clock 
tonight at the Woman’s Clubhouse 
on Plummer street. Rev. Don H. 
Morris, president of Abilene Chris
tian College at Abilene, will per
form the ceremony. Friends of the 
family are invited to attend the 
ceren ony.

Mr*. Donald L. Kinnard will 
play the nuptial music and will he 
accompanist for Cecilia Mac Dow - 
ell, who will play the vibra-harp.
Mrs. Grady Pipkin will sing.

Mrs. Allen D. Dabney Jr., will 
he matron of honor, the bride's 
only attendant Allen D. Dabney 
Jr. will be best man. Ushers will 
hr Thomas Dabney and Haymon 
Tompton o f New London.

Mr and Mrs. M. C. Sullivan, i 
parents o f the groom, arrived to-1 
day for the wedding and the I 
groom's sister, Mrs. R. A. Neal and 
her small son, Michael, o f Rich- | 
mortd. Va., came in today also to | 
attend the ceremony.

Mrs Dixie Williamson and dau
ghter, Miss Alma, who spent tne 
winter and spring in New York 
where Miss Alma has been study
ing music, have returned to spend 
the summer at their home. here.

W W. Linkenhoger, wife and 
children, visited her father and
mother, Mr. and Mr*. W. R. Bax
ter of San Saba, the past week-

Robert Henderson 
Promoted To 2nd. 
Lieut. In Air Corps
Corporal Robert Alec Hender

son having surcesafully completed
his three months coussc at the Air 
Corps Officer Candidate School at 
Miami Beach, Florida, has receiv
ed his commis-ion as 2nd lieuten
ant in the Air Corps o f the Army 
of the United States.
As a civilian, Lt. Henderson lived 

at 401 S. Ostrom St., Eastland. 
His father, Robert Alex Henderson 
lives at 401 S. Ostrom St., East- 
land.

CAMP BOWIE 
SOLDIERS TO BE 

HERE JULY 4
The committee in charge of the 

Fourth of July celebration ar 
rangements announced Wednesday 
morning that the 167th infantry 
contingent from Camp Bowie, 
Brownwood, would be in Eastland 
Saturday, July 4th and would have 
a part in the Fourth of July pro
gram.

Capt. Walter Elam qf the 167th 
Infantry, Col. A. Paxton, division 
executive officer and Major Gen
eral John C. Persons will be among 
the officers in charge of the sol
diers.

The so'idiers, accompanied by a 
band, will arrive in the city at 1:00 
p. m. July 4th and be ready for a 
parade at 3:15 p. m. Saturday 
night the soldier* will bivouac ut 
Hoffmann field south of town, 
where they will have complete 
units o f field kitchens, etc.

The visiting soldiers will also 
hung with them a completely out
fitted rifle company, a platoon 
each o f light and heavy artillery, 
including anti-tank guns. Equip
ment for a complete transporta
tion unit will also be here.

All-Girl Rodeo 
Planned A t Bonham

Farm Ponds As 
Source Of Food 

Being Stressed

Eastland Schools 
Ask Bond Issue 

To Pay Off Debt

Went Main

WANTED- middle aired woman, 
w hite or colored, to take care of \ 
baby and do litfht housework. Ap- | 
ply at Tip-Top Cafe.

Borrow on your car or 
other chattel security. 

Existing loans refinanced

FRANK LOVETT
113 So. Mulberry —  Phone 90

!TiT"V . P
r *  •*

HAIR C U T S .............. 30c
SHAVES ...............  25c
SHAMPOOS ............. 30a.

City Barber 
Shop

W. A. Teataorth

c o i  C ou n ty  J u d g e :
W S. ADAMSON 

For S h e r if f :
I.OSS WOODS 
JOHN HART 
JOHN C. BARBER.

For Coilector-Aa.ea.or
CLYDE KARKALITS

For County Clerk
R. V i R IP )  G A L IO W A Y

gepre .en tetive  of 106 District!
I II FLEWRLLE.N

’ Justice of the Peace, Precinct One
K F WOOD

A g g r a v a t i n g  Lias
Wh u  nit h fss m m i t smother ?oo. 
aad you can ksrdlj tske s d*«p torrath. try 
ADLE&IK4 FIVE carminsuves to warm
and tooth* the stomach and wspwl (as and 
TUEELE laxatives foe (M ill* quick bowel
action. At yonr Drag Store

ABILENE, Juno 23 (Spl) —
-------- - Averting inability to moot accum-

COl.l EGF STATION __ Plan uluted debt* amounting to $431,-
nine and operation of farm pond* i 
a* a «ourcc of food for farm fam- 

nubjcct o f a two-

000 and pa*t due interest charge* 
of $12,077, the Eastland Free 
School Incorporation of Eastland 
county yesterday filed a petition 
in United State* district court

More than 61 percent of the 
bondholders of the incorporation 
have agreed to the plan of compos- 
ition with the Dunnc-lsrael Invest- 
ment Company of Wichita, Kan*a*.

This plan calls for the issuance 
of refunding bond* in the umount 
of $431,000 to mature in 30 years 
with interest rates as follows: One 
percent the first seven years, 1 5* 
percent the next eight years, two 
percent the next five years, three 
percent the next five years, and 
four percent thereafter. _

The petition sets the assessed 
valuation of taxable property o f 
the incorporation at $2,290,339.

Br Unites Pr*M

BONHAM, Texas. June 21 
Bonham, in the heiirt of the North 
Texas blaekland farming belt, 
went western thin week (June 
22-23) as the world's first all
cowgirl rodeo will! he staged at 
the state's most modern rod"o 
pen in Fannin Comiity’s new $H0,- 
000 fair ground Friday, Satur
day and Sunday.

The rodeo is beieg promoted by 
Miss Fay Kirkwood of Fort 
Worth.

Cowgirls will net be the only 
attraction. Sam F.ayburn, speak
er of the House, Las promised to 
attend if he can get away from 
Washington; and Lieutenant-Gov
ernor James E. ISerry o f Okla
homa ha* written he'll be preaent. 
Gov. Coke It. Stevenson o f Texn* 
has also promised to be present.

Among the cowgirls will be Tad 
Lucas, world’s champion for eight 
years and winner o f top money in 
Madison Square Garden in New 
York and in London and Sidney; 
Loraine Dyer, known a* the only 
girl in rodeo who rides a Brahma 
bull; Alice Adaais, bronc rider; 
Alice Siste, who presents one of 
the most sensa'donal o f rodeo 
acts— a “ Roman jump'' in which 
she rides two horses as they leap 
over a parked car; Vaughn Krcig, 
bulldogger; Vivian White, four 
time* winner at Madison Square 
Garden; Claire Thompson, trick 
rider, and her daughter* Glorene 
and Garlene, youthful trick rop
er*.

It will be rough on those citi
zens of Ronhani who fail to wear 
eowhoy regalia during the week, 
as a “ kangaroo" court will be act 
up on the courthouse square to 
arrest and punish those who vio
late this order with 10, 26 and 
50-cent finea.

The professional cowgirls won’t 
have the show to themselves, as) 
every North Texas town will send 
a sponsor girl and many amateur 
rider will he on hand to partici
pate in a special eontest. The

biggest parade ever seen in B
ham is scheduled for the op
ing afternoon whhen all cowi 
sponsor girls, amateur ridars, 
junior cowboys and cowgirls, 
city and county officials, visiting 
celebrities, and floats depicting 
various phase* of western life will 
participate.

________  ...V. -

Cupid may he a good shot, but
he make* some awful Mrs,

MMIHUf Nil
which make* y w  

CRANKY, NERVOUt
I f  you Buffer monthly cramps. 
achr.diNtrcw qf •Irregularities. 
t'oiUDNB—due to functional month* 

LvdiTpiukham'alydlBturbancei
Compound
iron). Mad

ice*—tryLyd 
I T a b la ta  < 
la esprciMlly

with added 
/or women

Tha* ftlao help build up rad blood. 
Follow label direction*. Try xf

TODAY AT TH E

L Y R I C
Donald Barry 

and
Alan Curtia

“REMEMBER 
PEARL HARBOR”

die* will he th
day conference at Texas A &M 
College Julv ::-4, it was announced
today by the college extension ser- I *«ekin*  “ P1* "  of
Vjfc i authority to issue refunding bonds.

Dr W P. Taylor of the A AM The Petition is not one of bank- 
Fish and Game Department and I ruPtc> but '* flled pursuant to and

I K A
EASTLAND DRUG STORE

W a  R - f r n n h  a n d  U p h o l i t r r  
F u r n i t u r e  F i f t e e n  y e a r s  o f  e x 
p e r i e n c e  m  this  line o f  w ork  
P r o m p t  i c r v i c t .  S e e  O  B  SHero  

T H F  M O D E R N  
F u r n i t u r e  S h o p  

14 0 0  W est Com m erce

It Won’t Happen Here ...
. . . That was what we all thought, but it did. Texas 
has had more hail and wind this year than the dop- 
sters ever dreamed of, so look out for a sizeable in 
crease in storm rates.
We recommend one of our term contracts to avoid 
the extra cost It saves you money and is easy to pay
for.

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance —  Real Estate —  Rentals

Dr. George E. Potter o f the De
partment of Biology, will co-oper
ate with R. E. Callendar, game 
management specialist o f the Ex
tension Service and with represen
tative* of the Texas Game, Fish 
and Oyster Commission in leading 
the conference.

Representative- from the Agri 
cultural Adjustment Agency, Soil 
Conservation Service, Farm Se
curity, Southern Methodist Uni
versity, North Texas State Teach
er* College, State and Federal De
partment* of Vocational Educu- , 
tion, Texas States Conservation 
Board have been invited to attend. !

In addition, the public is cor- | 
dially invited to attend the meet
ing*, Dr. Taylor said. Meetings will 

I t>e held at 2 p. m. Friday and 3 
| a. m. Saturday, both in the Animal 

Industries building here.
“ Farm pond*, believe it or not, j 

produce more pounds of meat per 
acre than do dry pastures," Dr.

I Taylor said. “ But ponds must be 
! planned correctly, and rare must l 
j  he taken that natural food for fish I 

is provided.
“ We know that fresh fish pro- 

] vide* an enjoyable variety in the 
farmer's diet, and we hope to im- i 
prove Texas farm ponds until i 
every farmer will be able to have 
fish in season.”

under the authority of Sections 
401 to 404 inclusive, Chapter 9
Title 11, United States Code.

A hearing on the petition is 
scheduled for 10 a. m. Aug. 28 at 
Dallas.

Filing the document were K. B. 
Tanner, president of the Eastland 
board, and the board o f directors, 
Frank Sparks, John W. Turner, R. 
N Wilson, F T. Crowell. E H. 
Jones, R. S. Railey and the secre
tary of the school district, C. A.

j g lE C J W
for the telephone

H E M * W IA  
T H E  W A R

by saving your money

YOU can help 
win the war by 
investing your 
dollars in U. S. 

War Savings Bonds. Do 
it regularly every pay day 
through your company's 
Pay-Roll Savings Flan. 
Inventing now means 
Victory—sooner f

A Picture of 
40 Gas Ranges 
you cannot buy

• — 1 4 | «

It takes that metal, 
to stop the enemy

★  ★

THIS CURIOUS WORLD By William 
Ferguson

army
We've been mobiliring recruits, too . . . thousands 
of girls... eager and cheerful... of right tempera* 
ment and aptitude to become telephone operators.

Veterans of our service have trained them for 
today's all-important duties... to speed more tele
phone calls to more people . . .  to stand guard at 
vital communication centers in time of war.

So . . .  employed by Bell System telephone com
panies to meet the nation's growing war demands 
... more women t han ever before courageously and 
loyally are helping to give you the best telephone 
service it's possible to get anywhere in the world.

SOUTHWESTERN BEIL ,, TELEPHONE COMPANY

i * G P f A T b a r p i c r  p e e e
OFF THE COAST OF Q U E E N S L A N D , 
A U S TR A L IA , COVERING* A N  A R E A  OF 

/O O . O O O  S O L A * .* *  yVI/ L£ S .. 
W AS BUILT ENTIRELY BY COUNTLESS 
/MILLIONS OF TINY LITTLE CREATURES

O f
JAPANESE O PU H N

IS THE M ONKEY G R O U P 
REMINDING US TO 

'T/V-CA- /«t3 AV/L. ,  AAO
/Y*T>5 /C AAD £  I//Z. ~  

YE T  THE J A P A N E S E  A R E  
SECOND ONLY TO THE 

KJAZIS IN  THE SPREAD ING  
OF EVIL. P R O P A G A N D A .

T. K  UC J  % P»T. OTP.

COP* IM J IY N U M R V IC C  a c .

So Take Good Care of 
Your Gas Equipment

Make it Last till We Win this W ar!
■jf I f  -Jr Since this country ha, to skimp on metal household goods, we urge 

you to keep your gas equipment In first class condition.

I. ROOM HEATERS: To store for the summer, remove dust 
inaide and out; wrap in newspapers and keep in a dry enclosed place.

II. RANGES: Do not let food spill over (in top cooking, the 
simmer-burner heat prevents this; in oven-cooking, careful handling 
does it). Do not set hot vessels on the bare porcelain surface. (Use 
cork mats.) Do not use the oven to heat the kitchen in cold weather 
(prolonged heat will out down the life of the oven walls). Do not 
clean up the range while the enamel is warm. When it cools, remove 
enimbs and spatters with a damp cloth. Do not over-cook foods. It 
means wear and tear on the range, as well as on the groceries. j

(F you  LIE FLAT ON YOUR BACK 
ARE YOU IN  A  /ARCVAR Q  

j, OR. POSITION Y

ANSWER: Sup la*.

S P E C I A L  N O T I C E
The Government Order freezing all types ol gas heating equipment has been 
amended. Floor Furnaces. Gasteam Radiators, Cirrulators and Radiant 
Heaters NOW may be sold and installed for use in rooms which do not 
already have some type of healing equipment. Likewise, under certain condi
tions, you are permitted to purchase and install Gas Ranges and Gas Water 
Heaters. You gas company will be pleased to advise and assist you with com
plete information and details.

LOW STAR

Lone Star Gas Co.
G*5sYm M


